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appreciate that 'the fair is aj man. . .

woi thy cause which has been a , Let us look into the causes of
great factor in the state's devel- - complaint on the part of the

- man, and let'uVbe most charitable.
LENOX

JIAX2
One year (ia ,'ancc) $1 00
Sitf months';

Application iraade for'.sccdnd
class ratcs.iv

'T?.
vcrtisfnlr fates made knoTri

Agricultural College
Corvallis, Oregon

Oilers collegiate courses in Ag-

riculture, including Agronomy,
Horticulture, Animal Husbandry,
Dairy Husbandry, etc.; Forestry;
Domestic Sci-.nc- e and Art; Civil,
Electrical. Mechanical, and Min-

ing Engineering; Commerce;
Pharmacy.

Offers elementary courses in
Agriculture, Forestry, Domestic
Science and Art, Commerce, and
Mechanic Arts, including forge
work, cabinet making, steam fit-

ting, plumbing, machine work,
etc.

Strong faculty, modern equip-
ment; free tuition; opens Sept.-25- .

Illustrated catalogue with full
information on application to the
Registrar, free, 8-- 2

Possessing every convenience and an ideal location v

fronting on the beautiful city plaza. Adjacent to v

business center. te grill. Telephone in 3

every room. Private batho. Bus to and from all trains 3

HUSBAND AND WIFE

This has been a prolific subject
fonrriters ."since the memory of
man runneth not to, the j contra-
ry" and is Btill of absorbing in
terest to' young and otd.u'Jt is in- -i

tcresting to' the "young because
they look forward to the time in
the vague, dim future when they
will probably enter the marital
relation.. , It " Is" of interest to
those who are already married,
because both the man and wife
think each have rights that should
be defined and respected by the
other. And in the majority of
cases, each think the other as-

sumes too much to make the di-

vision Of rights equitable. This
is net always the case, but it Is
indeed a rare instance where man
and vife are perfectly and ideally
content with their respective po- -
sitiona in the marital Union, j

This spirit of disf&tisfaetidn on

C Kates: European Plan
C$1.00 and $1.50 per day '
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i O.H.SPENCER, Manager

J CanbjT frifeun oil (lit

A. H. 0IESY & CO
Dealerlthe part of ondorthcUtller, often! of a popular dime novel,; but for a

never disclbsdd, i3 dhc to a var- - j woman of any degree of discre-iet- y

of causes. 'The principal and tion, it is not a valuable asset.
General Mertli&ndise, Dry tioods, Clothing
Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Flom and Feed,
Hardware, Tinware, Furniture Etc., Etc., at

Correct Prices.
HIGHEST PRICE PAiD FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PORTLA.NDS.NEV

tnd most

MODERNLY FURNISHED

HOTEL I

THIRD AND MAIN STS

PORTLAND ORECON

Rates: American Plan?
$2.50 and $3.00 per day X

o m e i rn ...:i. i..tu v
fo.tA unu . w Willi uuin

Aurof BofPkll. On fiU t
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SALOON
not enly find genllehlen in front

upon application to the office.

Hon. C. J. lilanchard, of the
U. S. Reclamation Scrvico, is In

--nOretfort arid will spend thh ty days
- inflecting' the various Goveih
,,vtnent 'irrigation' projecK' Jle re--

"lefts' such a mass of inquiry it
his home office that the chrkfl
are scarcely able to answer ih

i, lending colonists. .' i
'

j

ii r i - j

-- ".Anticipation1 fell fchort o the
factual attendance and 8ucetsiof(
,'thc Oregon Good Roads Confer
'hCe held at ' the Portland Com-mcrcl- al

Club 6n the 12th. From
corner of the State Came

"men having Uic vital interests of
n.' goH it t, heart. It was decided

lo i Immediately undertake the
of $10,000 for an intens-

ely active campaign. Judge Lion-e- ll

II. Webster b'f Multnomah
Cdunty; and Judge John H.Scott,

j'.'.pl.Iarion County, .will lead inthe
.f"tTork, devoting their entire time
''tbit.

The Fortland parks arc full of
idle men while the harvest fields
are crying for help. We heard a
member of the "unemployed"
arguing with tt man that while
he was idle ho was hot losing any
money because hb waS not "pro-
ducing any. But he. failed to
State that he was living oft the
product of some bhe ebe's labor,
while he ehould bo earning a liv
ing forhimftelf. fto matter
yvhe-the'- there is kin abundance of
ivcr!c.or Ho .y? ,xvi h.b the
'unemployed,!' who arc pot look-

ing for worjc, ani vvnp vvjll not
jwpjk. pvn, when their 'service to
poclty YCHl4,,5Ye niljlpna of
foliar? (roinciqgiot, jp,is thp
rasq yficn' jtV1p(hrvc;tin.'j; cannot
bo dene m time to ca c the crops.

i' tYPenvor newspaper writer,

A; FL GIESY & CO;
Established 1898.

Aurora -

UST YOUR

Real Estate
WITH A. F. WILL AURORA, OREGON.

If you wani to Buy or Sell come and see nie. My object
Is to bring the Buyer and Seller together. Land-seeke- rs

cheerfully hown bver ftriy property, Call it Residence or
Write for Information.

fundamental cause, however, is
due td the fact that the marital
union is entered into without due
realization of the responsibility it
acvolvcs upon both.

An Oregon newspaper, com-

menting upon the actions of a
certain man, describes him as go
ing down the street. He meets
a lady and gallantly removes his
hat while engaged in conversation
with her. He i3 radiant with
smiles all the while, then with a
graceful bow, continues his way.
A little farther down the street
he meets another lady. He looks
at her with an expression of min-

gled surprise and rebuke, The
sky piece aits serenely in its ac
customed plaCd. He starts down
the st reet and the woman trails
along a few feet bchindi This
lady is his wife. What are the
causes of the dilTeicnCe in treat-
ment accorded the itnmarric'd lady
and the man's wife Thta is
the tiuestion( .Va,l,-,t- . a
hordc,qf vrjtefs nayc ijeen discus
ing these, many ,.years'. v J f you
shoiiU ask the, than ,ard wifet

in all probability,
could net answer. Too Often the.
woman thinks the1 man likes oth-

er woin,en( bc,tte,r than herself,
which is the principal fuel added
to the fire. of domestic UnhappL-ness- .

Each sce.V fault inthe oth-

er, but does ,nok ace ..it in them-
selves.. MVc are "less kind td
those wc Jove best," said Kussejl
II. Conwtll, in eric of his popular
lectures. '

It is well known that people
who are constantly associated to-

It for him' So much for the

V lady .vho writes for magazines
on how to manage n man says
that for several years after her

rmarriage she counted the
privilege of scolding her husband,
and fretting over this and that
thing, the greatest that a mar
ried woman possesses. She con
fe3sses that she thought he ought
to love her all the more because
she was petulant, fault finding,
jealous, etc. If her husband
met an old sweetheart and treat-
ed her with civility there was
forewith a domestic cyclone fol-

lowed by a period of pouting that
would send any man to the woods
to get a breath of fresh air. She
thought that a man's ideal of a
woman was one who went into a
rage of jealousy every time her
husbariu Ddke td another Wo- -
mart, socially or In a business
wry. fhisJ Vds prima facie evi- -
dence Of ller lovd.

' rfdeh a disoo- -

sition might becdme the heroine

'Some men delight in making their
wive3 jealous, but if thev have
any sense at all they will soon
discover that it is a foolish
amusement, if the wifetake3 the
matter seriously. A great deal
of harm results from this one
cause one that may have no
foundation whatever. It brings
on distrust, and ultimately, dis-

gust. And when confidence is
lost, all is lost,-n- o matter how un-

just the loss may appear to the
one who is the injured party.
There can be no true happiness In

the marital relation without ab
solute confidence in both man and
wife, and jealousy is the surest
cause destroying it. '.Shakespeare
saya, "Trifles light as air to th"
jealduS mind arc confirmations
strong1 as prdossof Holy Vrit,"
and all students of men and wo-

men know the1 ?tatcrrient to be
true. j i v

It i'a diih'cuil. to prescribe any
set pi principles, to bc adhered to
that. ft ill Hrir.g liaprjiriqps to a
misrhated cipvpla lvThey muste
suifqtl to c4?h o'thgr.by. mutual
tastes and temperament?, oj the
relation will be worse. than a fail
ure. Kaijoledn and4jcsephihe
separated, .hjctory Says, .because
the monarch wa3 ambitious to
leaved an heir, to ,his ephemeral
dynasty. ,i Charles, Dickens, the
great English author, separated
from his wife and, the; world has
never known the cause.

lne deeper secrets oi life un
derlie this problem, and the seton
er they are understood, the soon- -

i enithecC will be less matrimonial

Frank E Dodge
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

All kinds of building done at
moderate f gurcfl. All work
guaranteed first class In

, every particular ,

Plans and Specifications Fur-
nished Upon Application

No matter what size building
you want I can fix you out.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
CAN BY, 0RE00N

Haltock O. K. Potato Digger.

OR ADDRtyi

MERCiUNf TAIL98
t liuaranUe my Bpols M ft Pcrit t
Always keep an kxeellenl 1'ine t!B Select frohl

special Attentlcn given to Ci'enI. tVvSstao
Repairing'. Give me a trial

W. J. pAuLus.
woodb. : bki&ON

Is, Your Profcerty For Sale?
Vli tr Nntmly mcrXnrf Jiiiu'r!"1 from ail

tUrtiof ( L'M)(I 5ti f, Vrn, inr'i, t'd
nnnttr and il H"m- -' nn J'wl'l Cum. It

ttmr ri.rtf H In, til Hall M tl l pl.ee it
t n nr.' ind put ,nu in dlffct corrnpi'urac. ''ti
i ltri humbrt of pontble turf M. Addrru,
TOWN 4 COUNTRY JOURNAL PUB. CC.

JO JACKtCN T., CAM ,HSC,SCO. ( A .

V i l yr-

I ILZ BIB IlI -
C-- v BtCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED!

V SPECIAL OFFER:
rill mnk, you a Drrmanvnl cum--
hotinf rtiufl siunuttMHl or your

kouvi refunded.
Souvenir Collectionr.;!.

Mrlk, Nprtu hMt, lit. K.tok Irta. MIIm, Mr.l.,

r.ll. Tall,, Oi.iu, ttmA, li.il u4 Wtok llMUlu,
til m4 iu Tmltp.

HVJLH.ktiTk.EO TO PLKAWR
Writ Meat Ion Ih It Paper

'"siiit2otiiN''r,LJ'J,J"kM)Miiltiii M.I., thimiut,!, wiiwttoa

MUlinu "" ri... mmam. UU Ml HM IM Bi
1 ftrutua of 1.4.. Bult4 tmd FUata.

la t niinm, mmmM VuImm.,1.1 1, 1 m ,r..i.i jrm K W.r,. .ua t

U Uf Dni.Lli.a la3 "DCXBEI IT.
1 H. W. 0UCKDB8 ocuoiu). ill.

Post Cards-Lo- cal views around
Aurora for sale at Henry Snyder' i
the Postoffice store; Call and set
tHehi;

PlHiji End tan'ry StaifonHry;
blank, cok1JV6Vete, ttc;; al the
Post ljffi?if i?oVr; Henry A. Sny-de- h

r'rbbftelft

For the best tobaccos' arid ci- -'

gars Call On lienry A th
?ost dhic JsWit;

Low rates
East

Will fa'd made this Season by the

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

(LINES .IN OREGON) .

Frop AlJpQIU, both ways
through Portland, o

Chicago ... $73.46

St. Lome '. ....... 68.4A

t. Paul."'.....'.. ........ 60.90
Omaha. . T. .. . )w.9(
Kaas,dymn

cen,ts U-- x t?iyi 'h-- s filme.
, The Raiec lroui Aurora or Can-b- y,

cr.e way through California,
will be
Chicago $ 87.5Q
St. .tour 82.5Q
St.Pkul 81.50

'Omaha.....' 73.00

Kansas City.' 73.00

TICKFT'J WILL BE ON SALE

.AUGUST 6, 7, 21. 22

.Good for' fetum in DO days with
stopover , privileges at pleasure

. within limits.
For any further information call .

on the local agent -

Geo. Miller, Agt, Aurora,
JuBrown.'Agt, Cunby,

THB FAVORITE
Is a Gentlemen;? Uesor. 5"ou

of the bar, but behind the bar.

Dtirreiibergcir & Fislier, Pfojte.
Their long eXperiene in Ihc business has taught them that it on-

ly pays to BuV the Best Brands of . ,

Wines, Liquor, and Cigars
Woodburn Oregon

gethcr befcome less courteous to failure:. , itut trd of all the man
to eacli other than te strangers, and woman .mutlove each other
This is not because th-- think j for their own sake alone, the rea-U's- s

of each other. If a man; sons for which thd world's phil-shou- ld

phiy the role of "Alphdnsc osophers have not yet furnished
and Gaston" with his friends, it; an explanation.

.fA:,:;-''.V- .:

Harness Gloves, Trunks,
Suit-cage- i, ValiSeS And

TeieScopek &

WM. GIESY
Aurord

m
Oregon

iliscu:ring, the recent anonymous
Jetter attacking; United States
(Senator. Simofl Guggenheim, of
Colorado,;oay8:- - . i

I "The ' atvQnymcui letter was
.prepared und penped by someone
of splendid edueation and a tom-man- d

of English, for it is a rhet-

orical gem. That attack is not
it he w ork of a cheap political
jnisanthropcn-J- t id almost digni-

fied In its damnation. ' '

Guggenheim is the millionaire
owner of the Smtlter trust, and
bought liia &ut in the. U. S.

Senate, outright, if we must
ileal out "dignified damnation"
to rid tho body politic of of such
character?, givollcht "dignified
damnation" "and then some.

licsielea the Inrgo exhibit that
the Oregon-Agricultura- ColicHC

will make at the Oren '.State
Fair at Sa!ei. Septembr r 1

lii ext. the trt'eerr bf thr.t institu-
tion hac nrr;.n tc give' the
ifair vieltors cum? 3 eoiul enter-
tainment each day. Kach after
irvxm the commodio ia auditorium
adjoining the main pavilion w ill

be darkened and from its plat-

form diiTerent members of the
faculty will give lectures
ed by sterioptican vieNvs pertain
ing to their respective depart-
ments at the College all of which

have a bearing on thv agricultural
industries cf tnc date. Friday,
thc fifth day of the fair has been
set aside a "Agricultural Col!
lefc'e'V.ay and fpecial efforts Willi

b mado to have this the most im-

portant '.ca:io". of the ertir
' week. Iho On gon Agi icultural
College has the repute ton oVk- -

weuidn t ue long uniu nis 1121

would grow lean. We do not
believe any wife would appreciate
a constant rioge of politeness.
such ns the gentlemen showed
the lady on the litrret.. At any
rate, it would not work outjon a ,

practical baiwhen house clean-
ing comes, and bivoms, carpets,
articles cf furniture, etc., begin!
to ll.T. recklessly' from feminine
hand1?. In some instances it(
might not be necessary fr the
man to remove his hat. rorr.o of
thc nforCi:riivi iUrnitnrc removing.'

c

THE VALLEY HOTEL
Prices Very Reasonable. Strictly Home Cooking. The

very place in town to make yourself perfectly at home.

Near the Depot

WOODBURN , OREGON

W. S. HURST & CO.
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION .VLRC11ANTS

Wholetalo Dealeri in Wheat, OaU, Hop, PoUtoe, Onion.
Onion Set, (Ireon and Dricsi Frviit, Oregon Grap Root
hud Ccar Dark. Highcit fkt PH paid for all
Wind of Produce, Etc. Branch Office at Hubbard and

Henry Snyder, at thcPotcincc
is .uthorized to receive sui jerip -

tior.s for tho Borealis. Etttcr
bnd him your?.

Fci tine candies and chucest
i fruits call on Henry A. Snyder,
! the iVstOittre Store..

tir.ue to. print .ihubet hop tickets
to be had in the country.

Aurora 'Drug Store
Complete Stock of Frush Draxs
Trekriptions A Specialty

r()R. .M. (llESY, PROPRIETOR.

'or write to-- - - , ...
Vm.,RfclVtURRAYr

, -. - Orjton,

1 FpR ALE- -2 sows, 13 pigs
ind 15 shqats.

I F. Brinear,
'R.F.D. No. 5, . Aurora, Ore.
I

F"' I W MiW Artl-Pa- J'l'h

Canby. Sola agent for
. i i

CALL ON
ing one of the leading educational

. i tcp tic.tets cany,rstvlW, S. Hurst &Compaoyyssrw.
vfr n of the fair .shows tVt its, lontino. Th

oure to get them
Boreli vill con- - All M' I 1 a.':r-2CfC'- i.

AURORA. OH2CON


